
Mailing Address: 
2621 Merced Avenue, El Monte, CA, 91733    Phone 626-443-7451    Fax 626-401-2715

Monthly $92.00 Pay by Auto Deduct Only

Quarterly $270.00 Pay by Auto Deduct

Quarterly $270.00 Pay by Check/Credit Card

6 Months $530.00 Pay by Auto Deduct

6 Months $530.00 Pay by Check/Credit Card

Annually $1000.00  Pay by Auto Deduct

Annually $1000.00  Pay by Check/Credit Card

 Research Associate Application
Finding and Fixing Complaints Since 1959

TransGo Research Associate program is designed to advance a Technician's real world education. 
We will help you get jobs out FASTER and BETTER. Which means more PROFIT and LESS STRESS. 
Every day your key person spends on a job that won't ship will reduce your shop volume about $1000. 
Initial Sign up cost of $285.00 covers the first (3) months of service. 
 
YOU RECIEVE: "Startup Tech Package" worth about $200.00 dollars. 
Direct Phone Number - To a TransGo Technician.  "M-F 8am-4pm, Pacific Standard Time" 
Initial Engineering release of New and Upgraded developmental products. 
Access to Online Tech Library web site " TransGo.org " a $240 per year value. 
 
NOTE: This application does not guarantee acceptance. TransGo Research can only give this 
type of personal service to a certain amount of shops and technicians at any one time. 
TransGo also reserves the right to cancel service and provide a refund for time not used. 
After the first three months choose below how you prefer to pay-monthly, quarterly, semiannually or annually.  

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

Country

Current Date

Email

Signed By: 
 

Credit Card Billing Info:

Shop 

Address

City State Zip Code

Country

ShopEmail

Shop Info:

Phone Number

Phone Number

By submitting and or signing this form I understand I may cancel service with a (3) three day notice. Also; that unless I cancel this service, 
the service charges will continue and that all payments will apply to any unpaid amount before applying to future service.  
Payment is for the AVAILABILITY of this service and is not based on how much, or how often, I use the service. 
 

Payable with:

CC# or CK#

Expiration Date:

Security Code::

Future payments will be made as stated here: 

Initial $285.00 to be paid as follows:

Application can be submitted by your PC's Email or printed out and faxed or mailed to TransGo address at top of page.

If printed mail or  [Fax to # 1-626-401-2715]
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TransGo Research Associate program is designed to advance a Technician's real world education.We will help you get jobs out FASTER and BETTER. Which means more PROFIT and LESS STRESS.Every day your key person spends on a job that won't ship will reduce your shop volume about $1000.Initial Sign up cost of $285.00 covers the first (3) months of service.YOU RECIEVE: "Startup Tech Package" worth about $200.00 dollars.Direct Phone Number - To a TransGo Technician.  "M-F 8am-4pm, Pacific Standard Time"Initial Engineering release of New and Upgraded developmental products.Access to Online Tech Library web site " TransGo.org " a $240 per year value.NOTE: This application does not guarantee acceptance. TransGo Research can only give thistype of personal service to a certain amount of shops and technicians at any one time.TransGo also reserves the right to cancel service and provide a refund for time not used.After the first three months choose below how you prefer to pay-monthly, quarterly, semiannually or annually.  
Signed By:
Credit Card Billing Info:
Shop Info:
By submitting and or signing this form I understand I may cancel service with a (3) three day notice. Also; that unless I cancel this service,
the service charges will continue and that all payments will apply to any unpaid amount before applying to future service. 
Payment is for the AVAILABILITY of this service and is not based on how much, or how often, I use the service.
 
Future payments will be made as stated here: 
Initial $285.00 to be paid as follows:
Application can be submitted by your PC's Email or printed out and faxed or mailed to TransGo address at top of page.
If printed mail or  [Fax to # 1-626-401-2715]
8.2.1.4029.1.523496.503679
jim@transgo.com
08/24/2008
Jim Mobley
TransGo Research Associate Application
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